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The Clear Grit family have beeu
founided even more receutly tbam the
Royal George tribe. The venerable
orginator aill livea, the property cf
Mr. Gco. Wbitely, cf Seafortli, snd
the art cf the photographer furnishez
a picLure cf the laid, horse, as well as
bis wortby owner.

Clear Onit ia the offipriing cf a
thoronghbrod borse. Lapidist (whose
aire wus Touebstone>, ana a paciug
mna aesirea by a borss
kuowu as Cock of the
Rock, a tact that lepas
te sman learned specu-
lation, and on which
Dr. MebJonagle founa
an elaborate argument
teuding te show the
ttmacity et the trans.
xnitting element in the
pacer tribe. Clear
yrit, according ta Dr.
IlcMonagle, clearly iu.
berited t he pacing tac.
ulty. Recsays:-

'lTb»t Clesr GriL
bimacîf Pace is a
maLter cf notoriety, asa
heo rquni exer-
cisedin p thlat gait on
the B3rantford triek
wben cwned by Mir.
Mlite.htll, and hall te
bc wekghted on bie
four feet to equare
away bis gait te a trot.
The groom cf St.
Patrick la My inform-
ant as te the mode of
weightinig both Clear
GriL ana bis son st.
Patrick."

'1t is useless t'O de-
ny-obody douies--
eey *uanai Te.

joicea-that this son
et Lapidist convoya s
(hc stilt livee) te bis
progeny a valcable in-
heritance of apeed that
ca be utilized in the
production cf roadaters, gcntlemf'n'A
drivers =ad turf performers. When
we find two atrains ef blood combkned
in a trotting borse in about equal
prapertinus, we must consaer these
twe &trains singly, ana determino
wbat eacii bas donc àf itacif in predue.
ing trottemi If aci strain, has, in ita
own utrength and, witbcut the saiat-
suc' et the. aller, producod tiitLers
,we are ilion at iii. eni et la investi-
gation, and conclude that both were
positive forces in the production of

that trotter. But if we find that oee
cf the strains neyer prodnced B trotter
except in combination with the other,
then vie Miay jusîly coucludo that
atrain la only a Ïeatîve element ana
may as well be diaplaeed for sorti.
thing eIsc."1

h 9The pacer bas an inheritance that
bas çome down from a gaester anti.

quity than, the runnin? horseand it
cannai bc logically maintained to Lbe
contrary, but that the old pa-ing mare
oversbadowed Lapidist, and phyaically,
independent,', transmitted ber Nar-
ranganoett infleritance te, ber son
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Clear Gril Il&ids 'areu i -ber pre-
viona ancesralinhoextanes aDana secur-
ingafixity andfirinne of type.-

Ir. Patterson, bcwever, pute in a
plat for the thorOUghbredI as tolloW&

1In spea!cing of thora ghbrcd stai.
lion& lu Canada, I would isb to ait
out that the Royal Goor9oestaliion
ana Clar atnt anaud bs ., ni wborn1
! have sau mucli mention made adur.
ing th. conneo cf the Comrniasion's in-
quiries, muai, ln my apinton, be ai -lowed te trame a great deal cf their ex.

cellenco te the thoroughbred blood in while Lady Palmer, and ochers, were
their veing. edean thoroughbreds thernselves"

IlThe Cicakr Grit farnily traces ta
Lapidist and the Royal Geoige herse 8yMupTo5uS 0oFSA.
Erîn Chief, ta the importcd :horolugh- It is teeldont the case that the finit
brcd herse Charon; while bath the attack of the acari is observed, aven
Olear Grit and Erin Objet familles are hy the careful superinteudent, for the
desceendants of an importcd berse mites are barely visible to the naked
called Biacklock, a tboroughbred eye, and their presence causu no par-
brought into ibis nekghborhaad, and ticullar irritation te the sheep, untit
originally 1known as Fldgt;t. they bave been locateci in the skixi for

"lBath these familles are pre. several dey. The earliest ovidence
eniinently tirauing familier,, ana wben that sheep are infected with tbid
y ou takeo into accouut the thorough. tplagne, is a certain restleoeness and
bred bloedl in the velus of Rysdyk, uneasiness, and unlesa the ahephr4 i

on the alert, WLî
symptoin is passed
by unnoticed ; con-
sequently the disease
is rare]y discoveredl
until iL ia fuly es-
tablisbed. lAit Pro.
gressec, about tivelve
dsys atter the sheep
are attacked, tbey
axe sceu rubbing
theinselves agninst
trees, tences and
other bard abjecta
ruanifestly to gain
relief from an
irritating itching sen.
satian. An exami-
nation at tha tUnie
wvill show the folio w.
ing result : Pimplesj
bave formed and are
fille with pus, which
by rubbing becomes
broken and in plie
course ot a few dayâ
acrid matter ecaping
tram. the puatales
dries ana forma a
ecab, hence the name
of this disease $0
much dreaded by
shebreedersTeparts chieay

_ affected are the nck,
back and flank ; the
belly ana. legs being

-- compzziaiveiy free
front these parasites

An GRMT». daring thu esrly
stages ot the disease.

you may aume that theze ia no Wïth the formation of thea scab, the
trottit.g blood of any value ini this shccp obtains no delivcrance fronm itA
country, that is not so mired with that mîsery, but the itching continues wlch
cf the theroughbred, v.9 te bear out rcdanbled force. and in the vain en-
*wbat, 1 say, viz . that thoroughbrea decavor ta find &Oo relief the animal
blood la essential to ils excellence. isl noticed scratchang it.eelf witb ita te:
C-ODneqUently 'e ou1gbt, evcn for bitiug at the parts affectea, tearingZ off
trotting purpasez, to encourage the the wool bathi in thü! way anid by rub).
importation of tbaroughibred atailione. bi;ng, until il, becômes a most woe-bc
Al tho great .&moricau trotting gene c-eature, dennded ot ita naturae
familias, the Stars (Dexter). the Clays 1
Patchon,ý Hambletenians (Goldsmnith oovenng-a mass of na useting, rester-
Maid),bouat of thoroighbred blood; 1 ing Bores.


